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by forming "protuberances" at the subglacial interface, contribute towards the macroscale roughness of ice 37 sheet beds, which in turn forms a first order influence on ice flow (c.f., Bingham and Siegert, 2009 ). Thirdly, 38 volcanism affects geothermal heat flow and, hence, basal melting, potentially also impacting upon ice 39 dynamics (Blankenship et al., 1993; Vogel et al., 2006) . Fourthly, it has been argued that subglacial volcanic 40 sequences can be used to recover palaeoenvironmental information from Quaternary glaciations, such as 41 palaeo ice thickness and thermal regime (e.g. Smellie, 2008; Smellie and Edwards, 2016). 42
43
In this contribution, we present a new regional scale assessment of the likely locations of volcanoes in West 44 Antarctica based on a morphometric (or shape) analysis of West Antarctica's ice bed topography. Volcano 45 shape depends on three principal factors: (1) the composition of the magma erupted, (2) the environment 46 into which the magma has been erupted, and (3) the erosional regime to which the volcano has been 47 subjected since eruption (Hickson, 2000; Grosse et al., 2014; Pederson and Grosse, 2014) . Magma 48 composition in large continental rifts generally has low medium silica content with some more alkaline 49 eruptions (Ebinger et al., 2013) . In West Antarctica, where most knowledge of volcanoes is derived from 50 subaerial outcrops in Marie Byrd Land, volcanoes are composed of intermediate alkaline lavas erupted onto 51 4 a basaltic shield, with smaller instances being composed entirely of basalt and a few more evolved 52 compositions (trachyte, rhyolite; LeMasurier et al., 1990; LeMasurier, 2013) . We therefore consider it likely 53 that many structures in the WARS are also basaltic. Regarding the environment of eruption, subaerial basaltic 54 eruptions typically produce broad shield type cones protruding upwards from the surrounding landscape 55 (Grosse et al., 2014) . Under subglacial conditions, monogenetic volcanoes often form steeper sided, flat 56 topped structures made up of phreato magmatic deposits draped on pillow lava cores and overlain by lava 57 fed deltas known as tuyas (Hickson, 2000; Pederson and Grosse, 2014; Smellie and Edwards, 2016). Larger, 58 polygenetic volcanic structures, give rise to a range of morphometries reflecting the multiple events that 59 cause their formation, but many also have overall "conical" structures similar to stratovolcanoes or shield 60 volcanoes (Grosse et al, 2014; Smellie and Edwards, 2016). 61
62
In the WARS the macrogeomorphology is dominated by elongate landforms resulting from geological rifting 63 and subglacial erosion. We propose here that, in this setting, the most reasonable explanation for any 64 "cones" being present is that they must be volcanic in origin. We define "cones" as any features that have a 65 low length width ratio viewed from above; thus for this study we include cones even with very low slope 66 angles. Thus we use cones in this subglacial landscape as diagnostic of the presence of volcanoes. We note 67 that identifying cones alone will by no means identify all volcanism in the WARS. For example, volcanic 68 fissures eruptions, a likely feature of rift volcanism, will yield ridge forms, or "tindars" (Smellie and Edwards, 69 2016) rather than cones. Moreover, in the wet basal environment of the WAIS, the older the cone the more 70 likely it will have lost its conical form from subglacial erosion. Therefore, cones present today are likely to be 71 relatively young -though we cannot use our method to distinguish whether or not the Along the radar tracks the horizontal spacing of bed elevation data points can reach a few m, but between 86 tracks the spacing is often several km. The DEM itself is presented as a 1 km gridded product, though the raw 87 5 data were initially gridded at 5 km (Fretwell et al., 2013) . Therefore, while the DEM cannot capture the fine 88 scale topography now routinely acquired by satellite and airborne altimetry, and which has been exploited 89 for multiple morphometric analyses (e.g., Pederson and Grosse, 2014; Lindback and Pettersson, 2015; Ely et 90 al., 2016) , it nevertheless presents a workable starting point for identifying volcanic edifices. We consider 91 how some of the DEM's limitations can be overcome in our analysis below. 92
93
We defined a cone as an upwards protuberance from the DEM whose elongation ratio (width versus length) 94 < 1.5. Over the domain, but excluding non grounded ice (primarily the Ross Ice Shelf) where the subglacial 95 topography is poorly characterised, we first extracted cones protruding at least 100 m from the surrounding 96 terrain. The bed elevation uncertainties within the DEM prevent reliable identification of smaller edifices. 97
Elevation profiles across each cone were then extracted from Bedmap2 at multiple angles with respect to 98 the current ice flow direction (taken from Rignot et al., 2011) . Where radar profiles directly traversed a cone, 99 we further cross checked the shape of the bed directly from the raw data. This is part of our procedure for 100 accounting for any artefacts in Bedmap2, which involves corroborating our identified volcanoes with auxiliary 101 datasets. To assess the likelihood that the Bedmap2 extracted cones were (a) not merely interpolation 102 induced artefacts, and (b) likely represent volcanoes, we implemented a scheme wherein points were 103 awarded where auxiliary data ground truthed the bed DEM and/or gave greater confidence in a volcanic 104 interpretation. The assessment criteria are as follows, with points awarded for each and data source 105 references given in Table 1 : 106
107
(1) Whether a cone is found within 5km of the nearest raw ice thickness data. 108
109
(2) Whether a cone is overlain by an upward protruding prominence in the surface of the ice draped over 110 it. This criterion takes advantage of the fact that, under the right balance between ice thickness and ice 111 flow speed, subglacial topographic prominences can be expressed at the ice surface (e.g., De Each cone was assigned a final confidence factor value of between 0 and 5 by summing up the points from 127 the five indicators described above (Table 1) basal diameters that closely match those of rift volcanoes around the world ( Figure 5 and Table 3 ). Bearing 204 in mind that data paucity beneath the Ross Ice Shelf precluded meaningful analysis of a significant terrain 205 also considered to be part of the WARS, the total region that has experienced volcanism is likely to be 206 considerably larger than that we have identified here. We would like to thank John Smellie and Matteo Spagnolo for insightful and thorough reviews of a first draft 306 of this manuscript which contributed, we hope, to a much improved paper. 
